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comes t tramp. Yet there are dreamers you ; but (permit 
who believe that all this Inadequacy of the decay of coarteayi toward women is 
the “reward* of labor” Is doe to the net unattended with a certain growing 
"Wage System.” They hope to correct coarseness of manners in general, 
the ceil by legislation ; by strikes; by Those who have caught the base tnfec 
compulsory arbitration ; by socialism ; .lion are not gentlemen, and you may 
by the devil knows what) The simple go to the devil!—Ambrose Bierce in 
thing tu do, aft, is to put Lovely San Francisco Examiner.

•ration assigned

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget oflce

Latest stamp photos at Goetsman’s.

another quarter in defence of his right 
to the pursuit of immorality and dis
ease. They have met and solemnly 
“resolved against the regnlstion and 
restraint of “vice” in Manila. Of 

they don’t know a thing about 
vice, and have never been within six 
thousand miles of Manila; but from 
theft inner consciousness they
evolved s lovely theory that “govern- to her by netnre end by nature’s God. 
ment recognition” of what every gov- The advantages that she promised 
eminent in every age and in every herself in becoming Lend and New are 

try has bad tbroet beneath its illusory; those that she renounced wçre
helpless nose with a blare of bad odors real. For one thing,we no longer love
is—abstractly—wicked. These dread- her. Why, sir, I remember the time
fui c-eatures—I mean these dear.de- when I myself won Id have taken trouble
lightfnf darlings—care for nothing hot to serve and honor women. I may say
abstract ideas having no practical ap- that I ielt for them a special esteem,
plication to actual conditions in a How is it today? They pern me by as 
faulty world. *3 the idle wind, nnobeeseed and-—most

The unanimous protestations of ex- VsigniBcant of all-nnobeerving. Con
cert,-the army surgeons and other offi- «reek “the way of a man with a maid,”
cers who know all about the matter now with what it used to her Then he
and 'cso have ao purpose but tbe good treated her with high courtesy and a
of the service-count for nothing in gallant showing of deference; now he

IÜ ... , the councils of Them Loud Every ch.fi. her. Woman cannot beat the
.Sain and could give their entire at Mere Ma|e wbo ventures to lift up hie same time man’s competitor and bis
teetion to the business ol giving ua a TOiCe ip behalf of the health and moral- idol. We don’t like our competitors.

” But that was a long time ago. ^ army j, outfitted by them True, we most marry tbeiy-or we
with a set of motive* that would shame think we must; I bold my own opto 
, pirate of the Spanish Main. To tbe Tons, sir, as to that. But it Is a sorry

__________ she colonels of Abstract Reform the onto., having aumething ef the dmrac-
■eds 1,0 M lift tb °’d S!r W.'lli“m subject is fascinating no end; they ter of a csramereial partnership Let
TJlT rDcvcrenxwaswmngw^nhe^dthat a, a mreet morsel under-sad .be records tbe diWoa »«ta tel.

Lrwvstk, lhebe.t way to keep the dear creature. _their tong„„, ,od chortle in
----- —- |rom playing the devil was to encoor-

1 : ,ge them in playing the fool. We have 
been for more than a generation enconr- 
aging them to play the fool in a tbous- 
ssd and fifty ways, and they play the 

f ««il as never before. See what they 
did in tbe matter of tbe army canteen 
Rained. tBe service, air—rnlntd the 
service! Congress? Oh, yes, it is

to remark sir that
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ant. Confusing Series of Events Ends 
4 In All Being Postponed.Uo (said the Curmudgeon Philoao- 

^l; I’m not taking any stock in 
..the elevating influence of women.” 

don’t see any remits. We’ve bad 
eomeB a long time now ; the influence 
j, in evidence all right, but tbe eleva- 

■' fig doesn’t materialize. Maybe it was 
: Jrent in the old days when they 

laj-«no connection with practical

Charley Meadows of the Savoy was 
in a world ef trouble laat night. First 
tbe tug of war, which was to hero %ean' 
pulled off between the Scandinavian 
team of six picked men and a team 
composed of Americans and Canadians, 
was postponed owlng-to tbe anchor 
men’s pelt lasting two hours and con
suming the time which was allowed 
for the entire match. It was decided a 
draw and tbe men will poll egaln to
night The White-Can boxing contest 
was on the bill» to follow bat there not 
being above 50 people In the house,that 
event also did net materialize, tbe 
fighters demanding a guarantee of 
era! hunrded dollars béîonf they ap
peared. As Charlie refused to loosen 
up tbe men walked ont an*-the match 
m declared off. They will meet at 
the Orpbema nt some future date. —_

Soda copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pletoviel history of the Klondike, For 
sale at all news stands.

Latest photo buttons at

In the Territorial Court of tbe Yukon 
Territory.

Between
ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff, Dome

Commission
SÜ'arrant On.

Dtiget. FRED TRUMP, PATRICK MARTIN 
and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendants.

To the Above Named Defendant, Fred 
Tramp :
Take notice, that this action was on 

the 11th day of JMÉ, Ijpt, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff by 
his writ of summons claims: An ac
counting of all partnership business; 
partition or sale of raid partnership 
nisi ness ; such other and further relief 

as the nature of the 
costs of this action.
-And take notice tbit tbe court has by 

order dated the 13th *ay el Jane, lyot, 
authorized 9ctrice Of tbe sstd writ e 
summons on yon by the insertion of 
this notice for three weeks after the 
date of raid order in tbe Nugget news
paper. 1 V*

And further Wtta aotte* that eon me 
required within 40 days after the laat 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of tbe day of such insertion, to 

ÉÉÉ* appearance to be entered for 
[yon in the office of the clerk of tbie 
court, and that in default of rose to 
doing tb# plaintiff may proceed with 
tbie action and judgment may be 
given against yon In ywsr absence.

■ y

jeg up.
[Ejbdsy they are SO busy assisting ns to 

world that they overlook
EVIDENCE,

^uranH the 
lw oècupancy ot a low, moral plane. .Stcsfpcr

CLIFFORDmay require ;
tbe rest.

Love, sir, “romantic love.” as Tol
stoi calls ft,la a purely art!Beta! thing. 
Many nations know it net The. ancient 
Greeks knew it not ; 1MH 
esc don’t stall comprel 
have been no other really civilized ua-

R their glee. At the next session of con
gress yon shell hear again the clank of 
the female sabre in she corridors and 
committee rooms of tbe capitol, in
timidating , the poltroon lawmaker.
Yon shall hear the warwhonp of the
Sexless Impracticable», ecclaiming the tiona. We love those who are help! 
Sufficient Abstraction and denouncing and dependent on ua. That is why we 
the coarse expedients of the Erring love our children and oar pets—not be- 
Male. May the devil shepherd them 
in a barren place!

(Overcome by his emotions, the Cur
mudgeon Philosopher cruelly kietted 
the bouse dog-which “answered not 
with a caress”—and snorted at ve-

Bfe.
fffl.j'nituij. 

dpi* mit
-jWill Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday» July 3, at 3:00 p. 1
■ / yvy.- - For Bstee, Apply

Townsend & Rose • or * Aurora
Telephone 167

e#h Japan- 
it. Tneieannsenagaltnt

ip before Jos- 
in the motion 
e the capias.
•ly promoted through congress that they bare to set 
led, the coart ' [ in suck a case, and they found a con-
til this mont- If*°» cow,,r<1*’ ”aCt'y, ‘°K.‘h.eir '4 

ging. Why, sir, those old biddies and
tabbies o! tbe Q.K.L. X. just swarmed 
in tbe cspHol —tbe building reeked of 
them ! Such snamelesa and barefaced 
lobbying I never saw. I was "there at 
the time, trying to secure a land grant 
and a money subsidy for a railway from 

Some $10,000 Cl, C7ttk nol.thrasterly ; and I know 
ken from tbe ^j,eteof j apeak. Well, if they prefer 

(or the par- tobe defended by an army ol drunkards
had been is- lod mv,ijds I suppose it is no business

n melted into 0( our»; we don’t have to enlist, and 
, when drafted have a large liberty of

1t kV* choice. We can serve and be drank or 
f. ,desert and be shot. What? we need not 

C ”!!. 1 WaDt f drink too much unless we want to?
**? . e 5°un* ! f Why, sir, whoever heard of a good 
in . y®u wie soldier who would not drink all he 
e ° tew f get? It ia one of the sacred obli-
ason the conn E[|00.of nriiitary service.

or a " And now, having freed the soldier 
. . Ca**11 ! I irom the only practicable restraint 

5r r * ' i upon bis honorable but perilous thirst,
these women are attacking him from

New stock of cigars at tbe Pioneer. 
“Big cigars" now on rale.

Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 
Mrs. West’s new store. Second ave.

Rex Hams, »j cents, Eldotsdo Wsre. 
boose, Third svenae end Second street.

cause they are oars, bat because we are 
theirs. In demanding equal rights be
fore the law woman renounces her 
claim to exceptional tenderness ; in 
granting the demand man accepts tbe 
renonciation in good faith. If the rest 
of yon are going to look out for my 
wife, sir, I am left free to look oat for 
myself. Have I really a wife? God 
forbid—I’m supposing one.

f!

ent upon U» — 
ewed to some" 
brought forth 

both "lot and 
I stated that 
fhy the capias

W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate for Plaintiff, 

Whose address for servies Is at tbe 
offices of Messrs. Wood worth A Black, 
rooms 3. « and s Victoria building, 
Dawson, Y. T. cy-6

CHARLES E. TtSDALL ..THE STEWART RIVERcancy. )
What good does it all do, anyhow— 

this irruption of women into tbe do
main of public affairs? Industrially, 
its effect has been to Create tbe tramp. 
No country has ever bad employment 
enough to meet tbe de 
the inadequate wage of the worker. 
Within a generation wC have added a 
full one-third to the army of wage 
workers by letting in the women. 
Every woman employed where no 

employed before, or would 
have been employed if the old regime 
had endured, displaces a 
woald hart been supporting one or 

The man displaced die-

vancowvca. n. e.
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When in the history of our civilfza-
romawtlc lofe at high neon?lion EtFLtt *f»V«H«f -

MAKE AM ttOAUPT.Why, sir, ‘ ‘when knighthood was in 
flower;” when woman was a chattel ; 
when a gentleman could divorce him
self with • word. It was then thet ! 
woman wee set open a pedestal and 1 
adored. Men consecrated tbetr lives to 
the service of tbe sex—fought for 
woman, rang of her with a sincerity j 
that is sadly lacking in the imitation j 
troubadots of our time. Why, air, even 
L In my youth, composed some 
(producing a manuscript from hit 
breast pocket) which I venture to think 
_pn we|| i'll net force them upon

nd —witness
Wade & Batcher Razors; Win
chester Amenitioe ; Hley Load
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro's Athletic Goods; Wright 
St Ditson Tennis Supplies: Laity

Plying on the Yukoe between DAWSON anti 
connecting at the mouth of

with t be
I

QuhStewart RiverCricketLacrosse Sticks; 
and Football Goods ; Newboaae 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps, Rodger'a Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle ef atl hinds; Manser 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers., Fwomen was

NEXT SAILING DATE

Thursday, June 37, at tkoo p. m.
Fm further pwrtteulaw Frank Mortimer, A'

man who

more women, 
placed another in a lower kind ot serv
ice;; he another in a still lower. The 
man at the bottom oi the grade be-
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NEW SCHEDULE----------------------
Our Re-Adjusted Price Lists Are Now Complete. 6#' '■
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Can, • $1.25$4J0 j BUTTER, Pet 3 1-3
LbsFLOUR, Per Sack,

SUGAR, Per Penal 
CANNEMBUB
Other Brands, 3 Cant - $1.10 Tomataea, Cera, Par Cat-25c

SI D

11-2 *( t 75■*“ ■

rial 50c Can CANNED VEGETABLES,Mission Brand

& Cai. Extra

--±1

Other Goods at Corresponding Prices.
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